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on Benin. RcrofuH on Neck.

POSITIVE euro for every form of Skin and Blood Disease , from
Pimples to Scrofula. Disfiguring Humors , Humiliating Erup-

tions
¬

, Itching and Burning Skin Tortures , Loathsome Sores , and every
species of Itching. Scaly , Pimply , Inherited , Scrofulous and Contagious
Diseases of the Blood , Skin and Scalp , with Loss of Hair , from infancy to
old ago , are positively cured by CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the new
Blood Purifier , internally , and CUTICURA , the great Skin Cure , and
CUTICURA SOAP , an exquisite Skin Beautifier , externally , when all
other remedies absolutely fail to cure , or even relievo-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES are sold everywhere. Price , CUTICURA ,
small , 50c. ; large , 100. Resolvent , 1.00 ; Soap , 25c.-

I3EP
.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases ," a 64-pago work , contain-
ing

¬

an accurate description of over 300 affections of the Skin and Blood ,
with Treatment , and 37 superb illustrations , drawn and colored from life.

Now is the Time to Cure Skin Diseases ,
isr And Cleanse the Blood. -'

POTTER DRUG & CMICAl CO , - - BOSTON , MftSS ,

Who have trilled nw.iy their
youthful vigor and power- Who
tire suffering from terrible drains
and losses , w h o a ro weak ,
IMPOTENT , and unlit for ma-
rriaRcl

-

|| BTRI of ullages , who llml
their Bu| & | power m d vital
ItV. BBBB l iic rvc nnd SKX-

U
-

AL STKKNGTH weakened ,

v bother by EXCESS or early habits
CAN ie"eivp a positive & last-
ing

¬

CU3ENO matter of how
long standing your case may be , or
who has failed to ctuc you , by a few
wceksor months u o of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
home , without exposure , in less

time , and for LESS money than any

other method in the world. Weak back , Headache- , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of-

fipirits and ambition , gloomy thought" , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,

Impotence , impediments to niuiriago , epilepsy and many other symptoms
loading to Consumption and Insanity , are piomptly removed by
""wMlTlfffi MARRY , REMEMBER ,

SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,

longllfi , and the love and respect of a faithful wife. No man should ever marry
who have been guilty of early indescretions , until he bus been restored to 1'Ell-
FECT

-

MANHOOD. Wo guarantee n permanent cure in every case undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Wlo-

.TEIM

.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,
ELEGAET PASSENGER ELEVATOR

WHOLESALE HY

1013 Jones Btioet } K FOR RED cnoss i OMAHA NEB
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Hurt rT6d-t). . . . . . '3t. LottlS-
.Anhacsci

.

. .
_

.Sfc. Louis-
.lMt'u

.

. . . .

Bohlitz-filanor
Omaha.-

A.le.

.

. Povtor , Domestic und Jlhino-
Wine. . ' FT ) . MAURER ,

1 2 IS Varnam St

New Woodworiu NewAitactonents

Warranted 5 Years..B-
OLD

.
. ON EASY PAYMENTS.

R. J. LOVKJOT-
Atr nt ,

H , S. ATWOOD,
Platfcsmouth , - - - Nebraska

tlllEMOr TajlOUIUIllD BUB (1U9I

HEREFORD IID JERSEY8HT1 IE

Woman's Svffennij and Relief.-
Thoao

.

languid tirOHOino eonsatlons , canning
you to fool scarcely able to be "n your fcot ;
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its former elasticity ; dtlviug tlio
bloom from your chocks ; that continual etrain
upon your vital forcee , rendering you irritnblo
and fretful , can easily be removed by the use
of that marvelous remedy , Hop Bitters. Ir-
regularities and obstructions of your gyctcin ,

are relieved at once while the special cauae of
periodical pain are permanently removed.-
Nouo

.

receive BO much benefit , and nonu are BO

profoundly grateful , nnd eliow such an inter-
est in recommending Hup Hitters as women-

.A
.

Postal Card Story.-
I

.

ivai affected with klilnoy and urinary
Trouble
"For tweivo yenra ! "

After trying alt the doctors nnd patent
modiciaoa I cnuld hear of , 1 used two bat.-

tlcfi
.

of Bop
"Blttorsj"
And I am perfectly cared , I keep it-

"All the tlmol" io8p9ctfally , B.F.-
Bootho

.
, Saulabary , Tenn. May , 188a-

.UnAnroiin

.

, PA. , May 8,1875-
.It

.

baa cured me of several diseases , such ai
nervousness , sickness at the stomach , monthly
troubles , etc , I not seen a sick day in a
year , since I took Hop Bittern. All my neigh-
bors use thorn , Mrs , Fumiio Clroon ,

.$3,000 Lost.-
"A

.
tour to Kuroi >o that cost me $3,001dono-

"me less good than one bottle of llop Bitters ;

"they also cured my wife of fifteen years' nor.
" ona weakness , BleeplppsneBa and and ilys-
pcpsia.

-
. " 11. M. , Auburn , N. Y ,

So. BLOOMiNaviLLi , O , May 1 , ' 79.
Sins I have been sutfering ten yearsami I

tried your Hop Hitters , and it done mo moro
good than all the doctors.

MitsS , S. Boonc,
Baby Sarcd.-

Wo
.

are BO thankful to say that our nursing
baby was permanently cured of a dangeroiu
and protracted constipation and irregularity
of the bowels by the use of Hop Hitters by its
mother which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength ,

The Parents , Rochester , N , Y.

None genuine without bunch of green Hops on
the white Ubcl. Shun all the nle , polgonous rtufl
with "Hop" or "Hopd" Intlielr name.-

U

.

the simplest , beat and moet oomjilito hpe-
wilier made. 1I 8 lutcrchangwitle typs platct , has
low parts and [Tint * from tbe lice ol tbe ti o , In.
lead ul an Inked niton. 1'jloo CJilj 10.

Send (or dMcrfptlte drculir *.

GEO. J , PAUL , AGENT ,
) '. 0 , liox 714OtckhaNeb.

KANSASJ1ITY POKER.

How a fes'ern' GamWer Was

liy "Eat-'Em-Up' Jo11, '

Tricks In Which Skillful But Undo
Artist Could Not D-

oGangliaWinning $1)00) In-

a Jin'y.

Now York Sun-

.Thcro
.

was ft bllxzard raging over the
cnttlo country. Tha loc-hdeued wind
iwopt ftorccly through the streets of the
Ittlo frontier town 1 was staying in.

The cold was intense. Bmlnoss was sus-

pended.

¬

. I had tlrod of the hotel , ao I
turned up the collar of my overcoat and
walked out into the storm , and THIS soon
at the poker rooms of my gambling friend ,

n mun who knows things , and who wol-

comud mo joyfully.-
Wo

.

sat in front of n co l fire , with a
roaring etovo on the opposite el do of the
room , and smoked and talked. Finally
the talk drifted to g.vnbllng and gatn-
blora.

-

. My ftiond Bottled himself in his
easy chair , aud smoking slowly and with
Intense enjoyment , as bo gravely ndvlsoi-
mo in a low , earnest to no. Ho said
"My dear child , never play poker. No
man thoroughly understands the game
Now tricks , arid old tricks newly played
are continually being sprung on the
game , and the best of us arc occasionally
cheated. " Ho coaaad talking , blow a-

long , thin column of bluu smoke high in
the warm air of the room , and drank n-

llttlo Scotch whisky. Then turning hia
head towards ma ho said , sorrowfully :

"I had a pocket-exhausting gjmo plnyed-
on mo the other diiy In Kansas City. '

"Toll mo about it , " 1 said-
.'I

.
will ," ho replied , "simply to point

a moral , and to Impress on you the truth
that you should never play poker. Well ,
last mouth I hoard that some Tcxtu cat-

tloroon
-

were making largo saloi of steers
in Kaneaa Olty , and that they wore en-

gaged
¬

In painting the town a subdued
rod. My Informant said that they could
bo relieved of considerable money in an
honest game of poker , bnt that the
game would have to bo honest or there
would bo trouble. 1 Invo n gradgo
against Tezatis , the outgrowth of an affair
at Ellsworth that I wai forced Into some
years ago. So 1 decided to go to Kansia-
Otty and win eomo of the Toran money.
Win ! " ho exclaimed , contemptuously-
."It

.

would have been like finding it on
the street ! I put n roll of $000 In my-

pookot , took my gripsack , and tha first
train. About 4 o'clock that evening 1

arrived In Kansw City , nnd went at once
to the gambling rooms. There I learned
that the Toxatis had been corralled by
same of my friends , and that I could not
got at them. So I went into Chrk's
place , intending to piny faro. Thcro-
I BOW n largo , raw-boned ,
shock-headed , pop-oyod man , who
was apparently half drunk. Ho was
roughly dressed. He wore a shably
slouch hat and c.n old brown overcoat.-
Ho

.
was noisy end boastful. Ho was

playing faro and winning. Ho swore
loudly that ho was the best single-handed
poker player in the world. Ho shook a
big roll of bills in the ficrs of the faro
dealers and dared them to play faro.
They declined. A marked peculiarity ol
this man was the sfzo and dirtiness of his
hands. I do not think I exaggerate when
I say they wore almost twice as largo as
ordinary hands-

."My
.

heart warmed when I enw bis-
hands. . Honest , toil-enlarged hands , 1
said to myself. That honorable disfigur-
ation

¬

is the result of following the plow ,
of mauling rails , of foodlng threshing
machines. It is the reward of honest
toil. I loved the farmer , and I resolved
to take earn , goad care , of this agricul-
tural innocent. I was introduced to Mr.
Thompson &s a gentleman who had a
pretty fancy for poker , and ono who
would probably accommodate him. Now,
I meant to pluck thii barnyard pigeon
artistically ; BO I played him as fina as-
silk. . I talked and laughed as though te-

a timid maiden , for fear he might became
alarmed. But the old chap did not appear
to bo at all modest or in the least
skittish. Ho with queer and agricultural
sounding oaths , vociferously assorted tint
ho could boat any man at tioglo handed
pokor. Ho was the sucking dove of-

p'goonsl' Ho WPS keen to play. Olaik
took mo to ono sldo and warned mo that
Mr. Thompson was a kloker , and that if-

I played with him and won 1 would have
to leave town , as ho would inform the po-
) ice of his loia at onco. Clark alao ab-

jucted
-

to our playing in hia place , my Ing
that the old man would bo sure to bring
tha police on him if ho lost , that the state
laws ogntnot gambling in Mitsouri were
very eevoro , and that while ho wished mo
luck , ho rauet positively refine to have
the incriminating feathers plucked in his
houco-

."So
.

my friend Mr. Thompson nnd 1

went to a convenient Esloon and played
In a bask room. At first I won a tow
dollars. But I saw that ths firmer, or
stockman , or whatever ho was , know
how to play poker , nnd I realized that
unless ho grow reckless through heavy
drinking ( ho was pouring the whisky Into
himself ) I wonld not win much money
from him. After wo had played for about
fifteen minutes I had four kings ( which I
had been at considerable troub'o to gath-
er together ) baatcn. That cost
mo all my winnnlngs find $800-
In addition. From that on I
had the greater pcrtion of my strong
hands beaten with dlecouraging regularit-
y. . I noticed as soon as wo began play ¬

ing that Mr. Thompson's fingers and
hands , though seemingly toil-hardened ,
were as supple as mine , and , Frank ,

their size grow on mo until they appeared
to bo as largo at a No , 0 stove lid. As I
said , ho beat the larger portion of stronf
hands , and ho refused to bet on the re-
mainder.

¬

. I tried to cheat him. Ho Ig-

nored
¬

my fine work by refusing to bet-
.Ho

.

would not oven make his ante good
when I sot up a hand for him. But he
made no objection to my foul play. Every
time he beat a strong hand for mo my
roll of bills shrank. From a roll as large
as a bologna sausage , It melted In the beat
of nis play to the slza of my finger. I
fully realized that ho was a poker eharp ,
and the best 1 had over mot. I thorough-
ly

¬

understood that I , tbo great poker
player of the cattle range , was the pigeon ,

anil that Mr , Thompson was the plnckor.-
I

.
also knew that Clark had tossed me to

this man , as ono tossoi a hated cat to a-

bulldog. . You see , I hid beaten Clrk
out of many hundreds of dollars , and ho
naturally felt a llttlo sore , and wanted me-
te lose some money. I resolved to dis-
cover

¬

Mr. Thompson's game ; so I stuck
to him. Finally I had but 820 left. I
dealt and found a pair of jaoks , I caught
the third in the draw. 1 bet tha 820 and
lost. My adversary held throe acs. That
ended the game. "

My friend lit a fresti cigar and refreshed
himself with a glais of whisky. Then ho
settled Into a still outer position In hia
chair by a series of wriggles , and con-
tinued

¬

; "I was euro that I had been
heated. I had frequently seen thtt

there had been too many cards in the
discard , but I had not saen Mr. Thomp-
son

-
put thtm thero. Ho could claim that

I put them there as just 'as I oauld
claim th t lie was guilty of foul play. In
truth , I had been endeavoring to cheat
him thouRhout the game , and WM a llttlo
modest about accusing him on that ac-
count.

¬

. In poker playing among profes-
sionals

¬

yon must have aacuratoknowledge-
of the trick used , and bo fully able to
expose the foul play , or you must say
nothing. I suspected that Mr. Thomp.-
on

.
had boon palming cards , bnt I could

lot prove it , so I did not object. I sat
ocking at him wlfh a smile on my face

thai 1 meant should atsurohim that I was
satisfied nnd I greatly admired him. Ho
gazed at mo with hia oll'dueivo popbluooycs
and laconiojlly Inquired , "Had enough ? "

"Quite. I am broke , ' I replied , and
smiled ngaln. Ho arose hastily , as
though my amusement was not pleasant
to look upon nnd said , "Come , take n-

drink. . " "All right , " I replied , nnd re-
solved

-

that as soon as 1 had tikon the
Irlnk I wonld force him to show mo the
.rick ho had bean using or I would half
till him. Wo stopped to the bar. Ho
called for two whiskies. Then loaning
toward mo ho'whlspared confidentially In-

ny cnr. 'Excuse mo for a miuute ,
" and

stopped out of the bak door. Mr.
Thompson forgot to rctu-n. Sol drank
jath whiskies. Then 1 leaned over the
jar, nnd In a low tone I asked the bar-
keeper

-

, with whom 1 had a slight a-

iuainancc
: -

, the name of the gentleman
who liul so mysteriously disappeared-
."That

.
n n ? Oh , that is EU-cm-up Joe ,

an Arkansrs gambler , who has bon
naklng things lively for the biys. You
lad bettor not play much with him , Alex ¬

ander. They siy he can palm a whole
dock , and that the devil himself
could not catch him at It. " I nod-
ded

¬
significantly to the barkcopor and

said brielly : "Ho ia well named. Lend
mo fifty to go homo on. " Ho loaned mo-
tbo money and I promptlyshook the dust
of that wicked town from my feet. I re-

turned
-

homo with a realization of the fact
that I am n lamb a poor , Innosant , con-
fiding

¬

lamb. "And , Frank , " ho added
solemnly , "novor play poker , "

There was a low t pplng on the door.-
My

.
friend turned to mo and s id : "Tho

boys are after a game. Not n word to
them of Eit-'om-up Joe. " Ho arose and
opened the door. A group of half frozen
mou trooped in , and In a few minutes a-

conplo of poker giinea wore in full blast.-
I

.

watched the play for a short time , and
then nodding farewell to my friend , re-

turned
¬

to the hotel.-

DUIIKKE'S

.

SALAD DUESSINQ & COLD
MEAT SAUCE. The finest mayonalso for
meat , fish and vegetable ealado , and a-

snpoib table oauca. It far surpasses any
homo made dressing. Everybody likes

A Lawyer Paid in Kind.
Detroit Post-

.An
.

attorney In Imlay Olty recently re-

ceived
¬

six heads of cabbage for his scr-
vicaa

-

in trying a case In the Justica-
court. .

An OfTciiHlvo Breath
is m-st distrcBsIng , not only to tha per
ton aflllcted if ho have any pride , but to-

thoao with whom ho comes in cintast. Iti-

d a delicate matter to speak of , bnt It has
parted not only friends but lovers. Bad
brtath and catarrh are Inseparable. Dr.-

Ssgo's
.

Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases as thousands can testify.

The transatlantic traffic for the month
of February last nas one-third less than
during the same month of last year. The
total number of vessels arriving at Now
York was 330 , as ogainst 419 in Febru-
ary

¬

, 1881. The arrivals of vessels from
domestic ports was 290 , as against 480 for
the aamo month last year.

Angostura Bitters Is known ni the great
regulator f the digestive organs all over the
weald. Have it in your house. Ask your
grocer or druggist for tbo genuine article , man-
ufactured

-

by DC. J. G. H. Bicgert& Sons.

Japanese Wise Sayings ,

Tell no socreta to thy servant-
.If

.
you hate a man , let him live.-

To
.

know the now , tcarch the old.
May to-morrow bo all yon wish.
Even a cur may bark at lib own gate.
Dig two graves before curding a neigh ¬

bor.
The silent IB often worth listening to-

.Ho
.

is a wise man who cm preach a
short sjrinon.-

A
.

man who lends money to his friend
shall never sao hii friend or his money
again.

Coughs uml OoulH. Those who are
suffering from Coughs , Colds , Sore Th roat ,

etc. , should try BHOW.N'S BRONCHIAL TIIOCHES.
Sold only in lvcs.-

A

.

Michigan man claims to have been
miraculously cured of a ihoumatlsm
which had nude him hclplois for many
months. His hired man was carrying a
hive of boss through his roam and drop-
ped

¬

it. The patient Is now an nctlvo
member of society , and says lie is "thank-
ful

¬

to an Inscrutable Providence. "

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Frazicr'a Throat and Lung Bal-
Ham the only sure euro for Coughs , Colda ,
Hoarseness and Sore Throat , nnd all diseases
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their lives to-
Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Limp Balsam , and
no family will ever bo without It after nnco
using it , and discovering Its marvelous power-
.It

.
ia put up in largo family bottles aud Bold

for tha small prlco of 75 coats per bottle , Bold
Kubp & Cs. und 0 , F, Uoodmnn ,

A citizen of Amerlcns , Ga. , claims to
have carried an open-laced watch con-
stantly

¬

for twenty years without having
broken the crystal , although several times
it tras subjected to rough use , The
watch wss inherited from his father , and
the crystal was placed on it foity years
ago.

YOUNOMKNI IvBAW THIS.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Oo , , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated KLKOTHOVOL-
TAIO

-

BKLT and other KLKCTJUO AITMANCIM on
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , losi of vitality
and manhood , and all klndroa troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other disoaies. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is Incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write thora at once for Illustrated pamphlet
free.

Tie librarian of tbo British mtueam
was recently surprised by a visitor in-

quiring
¬

if there werj any extant auto ,

graphs of the Savior. Another asked for
books on the subject of sorcery , and
wished to know if there was any nun in
the room who could laleo Boclzohub for
him.

General Caasa of Hhodo Island , my a
" 1 always keep Huni'ij Ilemsdy in my
benne , It prevents headache auh kidney
troubles.-

We
.

depart from our usual practice and
recommend Hunt's Itomedy as a sure euro
for all kidney diseases Medical Q < t-

zctle.
-

.

CUUIIOII IN-

Marshalltown's

Wlioro the 1'nntor In OrKnt t nnd-
Kterjbotly Tnkcf , l' rt In tlio-

Seftlce. .

Stuttgart Letter to Albany Journal ,

"On Sutuhy > o attended IhoLulhcrsn
services hold In A church built in medieval
Irnos the walls Rornnucsquo , the clian-
ol

-
: Gothic , the choir purely Gorman , the
lenchos modern , " says a letter-writer at-
Stuttgart. . "Tho windows are of a pearl-
gr.vy

-

color , the art of which Is now lost ,
eliovcd by a few panes of vivid lino. In-

an immense niche In the wall is a sculp-
urcd

-

imago of a king of Baden in the
;arb of a cruisadcr ; In on alcove above
are all the apost'os.' But they nro
crumbling ; Peter has lost his key , ono
apostle is without anojo , another Is with-
out

¬

an arm , etc. A latticed screen in-

Tent of a row of seats excited my curios-
ty

-

; it Is for the wo of royalty , which thus
lodges itsalf In , The lloor Is composed of-

lagstones from the tomba of kings nud-
queenc , which are covered with Insjrlp-
tons describing their virtues. The pas-
.or

-

is a vonerableman and seems to-

ipcak Impressively , If 1 may judge by the
ou oct produced upon the natives , who are-
a simple nud devout people , regular in
their church attendance. Then) ! u no
staying at homo to prepare elaborate
dinners for summer boarders all join in.-

ho. service. This pastor is hts own
organist , and the select ioua for the day
voro from Bach , it wnawondciful to hoar
lira , aud , I scarcely need nay , profoundly
nspirlng. Is not this n good solution of-

ho choir problem , and botlor than the
disguised snatches from operas that are
ometlmes heard a1. Sunday services ?

Plils solemn organ music ia n fitted no-

companlmont for the wind swept pipes-
."The

.

nurses wear the dresses of their
oapsctlvo provinces , and give a very
lctnresqno cfl'dct to tha quaint streets
! the town and its sarrouucling walks.-
3uoof

.

those girls is vary beautiful in-

lor peasant dress , which consists of a-

rlght> red skirt , a white blouse want ,
with low neck and short aloovca , and on

:eel days a little shoulder shawl , cm-
iroidercd

-

in bright colors. The colluirc
was an Immense white cap of indescrib-
able

¬

shape. Her hair descended to her
cnoos In two Marguerite plaits , tied with
oright rlbbone , White stockings and
jcavy shoes completed the attir * .

Another nurse was an Alsatian peasant
Irl , who wore the national Alsatian bow. "

IOWA ITEMS.-

A

.

bonded indebtedness
amounts toI3OCO. .

The Catholic church at Pleasant Grove ,
nearDnbuquo , burned Thursday night.

During 1884 Sac county , with a popu-
lation

¬

of 15,000 , filed 058 chattel mort-
gages.

¬

.

It Is O3p9etcd that $12,000 will bo ex-

pended
¬

on Dubuquo's harbor the coming
summer.

Des Moiucs rents are tumbling down ¬

ward. Cottages renting ono yeir ago for
$10 now rant for § 10 aud § 12.

State Treasurer Twombly succeeded In
placing $18,000 of the agricultural college
bonds with Boston capitalists on hts re-

cent eastern trip.
Two llttlo girls nged 10 and 13 , daugh-

ters
¬

of W. K. Koss , of Crsston , have
been heartlessly abandoned by then
father and stop mother.

The supreme court of Iowa decides
that lightning rods , when attached to i
house and not pild for , carry a mechanics
lien , the same as any other fixture.

Out of 700 arrests in Dubnquo for the
year last past , 322 were for drunkenness.
This dues not include those arrested for
being disorderly , caused by whisky , but
the plain limber drunks only.

State Superintendent Akors has called
conventions of county school superin-
tendents

¬
to moot at Ottnmwa April 14

and 15 ; at Des Molncs April 1G and 17 ,
and at Toledo April 28 nnd 29.

The coal mining operatives in different
parts of the atito are inaugurating a
movement against the "truck store" sys-
tem

¬

, wherein they claim they are forced
to purchase their supplies of the comp jny-
at exorbitant figured ,

Twenty thousand copies of the state
school laws have b en called for and fur-
nished

¬

, which has oxhaustsd the supply ,
and still the demand continues. The
appropriation was altogether too limited
and cjnnot bo increased for fonr years.-

A
.

long-haired specimen of the quack
doctor fraternity eloped frcm Glcnwood
with the wife of a of that town.
The injured husband was foolish enough
to follow and arrest the pair. The thtcf
wont to jail in default of $300 bail.-

A
.

saloon man wont to Bloomfield with a
quantity of liquors for the purpose of
starling a siloon. The town authorities ,

hearing of the project , mot the pirty at
the depot , arrested and fined him , con-
fiscated

¬

the liquors and fired the gcntla-
niau

-

out of town. _
A C * RD. To nil who are Buffering from errors

ami Indigestions of youth , nervous weakness carl )
ilccay loss of tnanhooil , etc. I will Bend a receipt
thtttVill euro FJIKK OF CIIAHOK. Tills ('rent
remedy v, aa discovered by a missionary to bouth-
America. . Send (clf-addresseil cmclouoto KKJo

. IN MAS' Station " 1) " Now York.

Nonmmco.-
Sacrcmcnto

.

Boo-

.A

.

great deal of nonsonco is talked of-

rollerskating. . This form of exercise ,

like every othar good thing , ia liable to-

abuse. . Excess Is of course , to bo avoid-
ed

¬

, but a moderate degree of rollerskati-
ng , in a well ventilated and cleanly hall ,

or in the open air can Injure nobody
whoeo nerves are in a normal condition
It Is not an argument against rollerskat-
ing that some man baa boon stricken with
paralysis while engaged in it. or that a-

New Yorker died with oxbaiistion after
skating 4DO miles in a six days' match.-
Mo

.

a have been stricken wltli paralysis
while walking , and other men have died
from excessive exertion in pedestrlanism ,
rowing , riding and like forma of exorcise.
lint yet no ono condoms walking , riding
or rowing as nnhoslthfal , The hardest
lesson for young America to learn is mod-

eration
¬

in all things. And this is the
lesson taught by death from overexert-
ion.

¬

. _ _
_

Orange rais'ng' in California has net
been successful this year , prices having
fallen as low as 35 cents a box In souei-
nstances. . Tha fruit is not so largo as
usual , bnt excellent in flavor , and , though
naif ripe , will bo bettor if left on tbo
trees until May , The lemons are largo
and fine.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least , what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK,

FURMITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger Llevntor to nil floors. 1200 , :20S nnd 1210 Tamom Street ,
OMAHA , NK1JUAS1CA ,

TH OWAHA
Packing Houses in Operation ,

Postoffice Established and a Town Gov-
ernment

¬

Soon Will Be.
Lots 60x150 feet witli 20 foot Allevs for

Sale-
.Onefourth

.

Cash , Balance in 1 , 2 and 3-

Years. .

Best Locations Being Taken
Get a Lot or Two While They are

Cheap ,

SEND FOR A MA.F.-
at

.

Company's Office, 2JLG S. 13th 8t
, NebrasJia.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Ass't. Sec'y nnd Mnunger.

-AND

-AT

AND

EASY TERMS.
Send tor our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MSYEB & BEO-

.DIXG

.

JEWE
And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-
Cor.

.

. llth tnd FarutvmSts.

SOLE IMPORTERS
-OP

-A-
NDMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Holail Dealers i-

aCrmis, Aitnnunition ,

Sjtoi-tiny Goods
Notions ami Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.-

I'ull

.

and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Mas Mover & Co , .

1020 to 1024Farnam St. , Omaha.

:$
: :l Absolutely Pure ancl Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL.

We ire tbo only concern In the United States who are bottling anil Rolling to tlio Medical ***
Ion arid Hnig 'liado an absolutely Pure lUnll AVIilhlccy. ono that Is fn-o from ***

. , _ B , nili anil that Is not only found on tbo bideboaids of tbo best families In tbu * *
,* country , but also In tbo pbjsldau's dispensing room.

RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSIO-

N.I

.
I'rof VON VONI ii: ( , writes "rurltyltsclfll-

urry'H
- mouiOliilt WJiI'Lry , 1 know It to bo wholesome ,

Halt Whiskey , Is the purest llrpiur Hint I-

hiiv
cltuu nud unudulb rated. "

u ever aualycf d. 1 iniigt then tore uiuiuallllully-
rooommfnd " l-tii| : . II. NAWrilH , M.I . , ofnocJif tcrN.Y-a III-

N

It to the medical profCKslon. urudiiito nf tlm Icaillne F.iiro | anroUrKcn , iiayu "I-
liriwrlbuyouiTholilpllAUVKV I. . It IMI. M. 11.,1'rpzlilcnt-

nf
Mult ) ilkry In my priu tkuheru ,

thn Paculty , and I'rofessor nf ( ho Hnltlinore Mi d-

Icul
i ontMer ft a vi ry fmjxrlor rtllahlu nt tlclo anil ( an

C'ol t fv. "I find It remarkably frru trmii heartily ri coininriid U In low utati ant fever* , iicntu
runt ! nil anil other fibjn tionntilo niatrlalB uu oftlll-
rmiiul

Inllummttlonsanil iltprvniilnK mala llc generally ,
In the whlsldon of tlio prcucnt day and also ay a tonic In fteblo dl ivtlon ainictiruiil-

iweniu.rvSir.K.J , O'lir. . M , | > . , nrstaten Island , the from lunto llmue , uliera nn alcoholic
author of Hovcuil vmkti onliiHinlty , writes "Wlir n-
I

kllimil ml IK
"

Indicated , und trpecUlly In 1'litlilsla
I prciarlkoan alcoholic nlniulant , I ordti jour fa- I'ulmoimll.i.

I FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINE-

D.I

.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AtfD FINE GROCERY HOUSES
oaxroE ! .I Hamplu Quart Dottles tent to any address In the United (States (Kait of tlio Hocky Moun. **

tains ) , securely packed In plain cuso , JJxjireay charyea prepaid on receipt of iJli.aG ' *

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO , , BALTIMORE , MD. , U , S. .
X *X<CI< <*X Xtt


